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.56 Store Committee

Makes Suggestions

lo Ivey's Mop-Up
President of the Student Body,

“Doc” Cheek, the student members
of the Campus Stores Advisory
Committee and several interested
students met last' week and came
up with the first concrete recom-
mendations on the stores situation
to be made public. These recom-
mendations have not gone through
the whole committee as yet and
have not been presented ‘to the
Legislature, but they are an indi-
cation of the type of action which
may be taken in the next few
weeks. ‘

President Cheek speaking for
the group, said that first of all
Mr. Ivey manager of the stores,
should publish his operating policy
for the stores so that misunder-
standings could be avoided as later
recommendations are formed.
The four recommendations made

at this time, read as follows: 1) A
definite percentage of new book
prices should be paid by the book-
store to students for used books.
Suggested minimum—50%. 2) A
definite store percentage markup
for resale of the books to students
should be established. Suggested
markup—20%. 3) A definite per-
centage markup should be stated
for campus published texts and
manuals. . Suggested—20% above
cost. 4) A fixed salary should be
established for the Manager. At
the present $6,000 plus 20% of
the profit is earned by the man-
ager.
“The new. salary should be good

enough to keep a competent man-
ager. We didn’t want to suggest
a fixed amount, however, as that
should be up to the administra-fi
tion.”

President Cheek commented that
there is no mention of new books
in the above recommendations. He
stated that the reason for this was
that he nd Tom Creasy, president
of the NC Student Body are still
discussing the bearing of the Um-
stead Act on the fair trade price
of books on the campus with Mr.
John Umstead. Cheek also noted
that these recommendations are
more or less identical with those
of the corresponding group at
Carolina.

Trustees’ Visiting V
The Trustees’ Visiting Commit-

tee will be at State College, Tues-
day, November 23, from 10:30 am.
until approximately 4:30 p.m. Any
individual or organization desiring
to‘ confer with this committee
should arrange with the Chancel-
lor’s office for an appointment by
Friday, November 19, or by writ-
ing to Mr. Victor Bryant, Chair-
man of the Trustees’ Visiting
Committee, 111 Corcoran Street,
Durham, North Carolina.

Cameramen Wanted
A French professor who is at

State studying Nuclear Engineer-
ing wants some fellows with
16-mm movie cameras to assist
him in the making of a 1000-ft.
color movie of the college. All film
and supplies will be furnished. If
you are interested, and have a
good 16-min movie camera, see Jim
Smathers, Chairman of the Col-
lege Union Photography Commit-
tee.

Old grads will return to State
College for a big Homecoming
celebration next Saturday when
the Wolfpack collides with 'the
University of Richmond’s Spiders
in Riddick Stadium at 2 p.m.
The State students are busy this

week Making preparations for the
big event, which will be featured
by a colorful parade through
downtown Raleigh to the campus.
The Homecoming parade; made

up of floats, decorated automobiles,
bands, and other marching units,
will begin at Memorial Auditorium

Tucker Open . House
Acquaints Students
Over 400 students attended the

Tucker Open-House held by Coach
and Mrs. Jim Edwards, the faculty
couple living in the dorm. Last
Wednesday, November 3rd, all
Tuckerites had a chance to meet
their new host and hostess and to
see their new apartment. The fel-
lows also had a chance to meet
each other and become better ac-
quainted.‘

Refreshments for the occasion,
consisting of cookies and punch,
were served by Miss Barbara Den-
ning, Miss Priscilla Nowell, and
Miss Bonnie Williams. The flowers
which were worn by the Hostess
and which decorated the apart-
ment and lounge were donated by
Holloway’s Florists.
Judging from the comments

heard from various students liv-
ing in the dorm, all seem to be in
favor of the arrangement of a
faculty couple living in the dorm
to help make Tucker Dormitory a
better place in which to live.
The oflicers of Tucker are plan-

ning another" big Open-House to
be held this coming Saturday after
the Homecoming game. This will
give the Dads, the Grads, and all
students a chance to see the new
facilities in Tucker Dormitory this
year and an opportunity to meet
the new host and hostess. All dads,
students, and visitors are cordial-
ly invited to come down to Tucker
Dorm. after the football game.

Miss Lynda Plowe of Charlotte (center), was
chosen by Blue Key Honorary Fraternity as Miss
Wolfpack to reign over the homecoming festivities
here Saturday. She is sponsored by Tommy Hoose.
Her attendants are (left) Miss Mary Lib Delbridge

State College Station, Raleigh, N. C.

attendants will

Saturday at 11:30 a.m., will move
up Fayetteville Street to the Capi-
tol, will proceed around Capitol
Square to Hillsboro Street, and
will move out Hillsboro Street to
the campus. .

Thirty and Three, sophomore
leadership society at the college,
is the sponsor of the Homecoming
parade.

Carl Ipock of Route 1, Cove
City, president of Thirty and
Three, is parade chairman. He is
being assisted by a number of
other students who are planning
to make the parade one of the
biggest in the history of the school.
Among the units making up the

parade will be the University of
Richmond Band, the State College

Found Gurlty
The Student Judicial Board held

a trial on Wednesday, November
3, 1954. The defendant was found
guilty of drinking on the State
College campus and was repre-
manded in that if he should ever
be found guilty of breaking any
drinking rules by the Judicial
Board again, he would be auto-
matically suspended for at least
one year.

AFROTC Professor;
Professors of Air Science from

nine college and university AF-
ROTC Units, and a representative
from Headquarters, AF-ROTC,
Montgomery Alabama, will meet
at the Department of Air Science,
on the Campus of N. C. State
College, Saturday, 13 November,
for their annual AF-ROTC Li-
aison Conference.

Colonel William J. Jowdy, Pro-
fessor of Air Science at State, is
the host oflicer and will monitor
the Conference as Chairman. Rep-
resenting Headquarters, AFROTCq
will be Colonel Franklin G. Pruyn,
who is the Chief of the Liaison
Group in the area represented by
the attending personnel. Also at-
tending from AF-ROTC Head-
quarters will be Colonel N. S.

(Continued on page 4)
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of Spring Hope, sponsored by Sanders Blalock;
and Miss Peggy Eakes of Raleigh, sponsored by
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity. Miss Wolfpack and her

be presented during the half-time
ceremonies of the Richmond game.

Homecoming Day
Red Coat Band, the State Drum
and Bugle Corps, the Raleigh High
School Band, and other high school
bands.

“Miss Wolfpack of 1954” will be
presented during the half-time
program at the football game.
The Raleigh Merchants Bureau

will award three ' prizes to the
leading fraternity floats in the
parade, three to the winning donni-
itory floats, three to the best floats
of other student organizations, and
a cup to, “Miss Wolfpack.” The
awards will be presented during
the [half-time festivities at the
game.

Dormitories will enter 10 floats
in the parade, and the fraternities
and other organizations will enter
approximately 25 floats.
Homecoming festivities will con-

clude with a homecoming dance
Saturday night at the College Un-
ion. Music will be furnished by
Jimmy Johnson.

Student Radio Survey
Set For Nov. 15-20

Student radio station WVWP
will conduct a survey during the
week of November 15-20. The sur-
vey ,is being conducted in order
for the radio station to give bet-
ter service, determine what areas
are not receiving the station, make
suggested improvements, and to
give the students the programs
they desire.
During the survey, question-

naires will be placed in every
dormitory . room on the campus.
Students are asked to fill in the
desired information immediately
and on the following day these
sheets will be collected by station
personnel.

In announcing the survey to the
student body, WVWP station man-
ager Sam Harrell said, “This is
your station and we wish to op-
erate it to meet your approval. To
do thiswe must have this informa-
tion. We, therefore, solicit your
co-operation in order that service
to you can be the best possible.”
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Requests for Money

Stir SG legislators

from legal lethargy
The first requests for appropri-

ations from Student Government
Funds brought the first heated
discussion on the floor of {the Stu-
dent Legislature last Monday. The
group, which has otherwise been
rather tepid this fall, came to life
over several of the requests.
The first, from the fencing team,

brought immediate opposition in
form of Sen. John Gregg (Sr.-
Tex. ). He made the point that the

; Athletic Department should handle
this financing from the fees al-
lotted them. The request was held '
over for investigation and later
consideration.
The Inter-Dormitory Council re- .

ceived its full request of $1,384
by a good majority. There was lit-
tle comment as the motion went
through. The legislators seemed
to be of the opinion that the re-
quest was sensible and well-item-
ized.
The additional appropriation

for the band was the next item
considered. Sen. Gregg bounced
back to his feet and recommended
a table. Several members joined
him in this. The request was tabled
and will come up again in two or
three weeks when the band’s needs
have been more clearly ascer-
tained.
The final request considered

Monday was for the Golden Chain.
The initial request of $450 brought
considerable comment. Several of
the members questioned their
need for this amount. Sen. John
Gregg spoke again moving that
the appropriation be halved. This
was defeated. However, a substi-
tute motion by Sen. Jim Arthur
(Sn-Tex.) lowering the request
to $375 was passed though there.
was still some hesitancy on the
part of the legislators.

_ Theta Tau Booklet
In the interest of promoting pro-

fessionalism among engineers, Rho
Chapter of Theta Tau will soon
publish a booklet concerning pro-
fessional registration in each of
the states. Members are now writ-
ing to all registration officials con-
cerned and expect to have all
necessary information required
for printing in the very near fu-
ture.

In its final form, the booklet
will be an abridged edition with
all pertinate material being in-
cluded to give all regulations for
registration in an easy to read
form. The booklet will be available
to any engineer or engineering
student in one or more of the col-
lege engineering lounges at a date
to be announced later.

Frosh Candidates
Radio station WVWP director

Sam Harrell has announced a
special 15-minute program at
7 :30 tomorrow night, featuring
freshmen candidates for class
oflice.

Purpose of ‘ the program is to
give candidates opportunity to
give pertinent points of their
campaign platform to the fresh-
man class.
Among olfice-seekers scheduled

to appear is Henry “Hank” Wil-
son, School of Design fresh-an
from Greensboro, who is running
for the class presidency.

I



. Would ’you believe it? State may yet be-
".Jfo'me a campus where a student may travel

-. utter dark. and have a reasonable amount of
light with which to See. The money is avail-
able to rewire the old lamps and if students
are willing to tolerate the mess made, work
eanbegin soon. If students aren’t willing to

.. tolerate the inconvenience, work will be de-
, . layed until next summer.

The rewiring of the lamps will involve the
' digging. of a two-foot trench from post to
post to bury the wire. This will cause the
leampus'to be cut-up and will possibly cause
‘eonsiderable inconvenience to everybody on

.- 1,, i, campus. Streets will be torn up at places and
_. a considerable lag, as is customary between

‘ “ ' the ditch digging and the repavin'g, will be
the rule. The campus scourge, mud, will again

< [appear but this time it’ll be worth the trou-
'3 ble.5‘. ..."‘ - ‘"‘ ‘I,'\ ., "y , ~6 ', ''
s .i niw l. t

College may have expected a campus with the
traditional “collegiate look” complete with

,- ivy. No doubt they'were disappoii’lted' when
‘ they found the ivy but not the “look.” It

_ takes a senior or a faculty member to appre-
, ciate the campus because they haveseen it
,1 literally grow around them. To these people

tremendous improvement is quite evident.
'j. _ The buildings between Patterson Hall and
3: . the “Mill” were only in the process of being
H surveyed when present seniors. first made

”73‘," their appearance on campus. The tunnel un-
f‘ ,. er the street across the railroad from Turl-
‘_ 7 , ington dorm and the underpass on Dunn

’1 ‘9 Avenue are cemparatively new. The reactor
is new too. Another notable improvement
occured in the fall of 1951 when the area in
front of Leazar Hall was landscaped, devel-
oping the area into one of the prettiest spots
on campus. .

These improvements have caused State
College to nearly double . in size. Alumni
here for homecoming this weekend will spot
the changes with no trouble at all, remember- ._
ing how the campus used to look.

Improving the campus has been an ad-
ministrative aim over the years but during
the past six years there seems to have been

brought about under the leadership of several
-. men who have been behind State. Chancellors

Harrelson and Bostian have been instrumen-
tal , in many. of the improvements but the '
trustees and the chairman of the Board of
Trustees have been extremely sympathetic
\and helpful. The Chairman of the Board of
Trustees is the governor and so governors
Scott and Umstead have been the men most
students have known in the position. Certain-
ly a greater state and State College was the
hope of both governors. Umstead saw im-
provements develop but not to the extent
that did Kerr Scott during his administra-
tion. '

brought under Umstead can only be guessed
and what the administration of Governor
Hodges will mean can only be wondered.
The continuance of a progressive program
would be a fitting tribute to a man who en-
dangered his health by working for North
Carolina and by doing so, no doubt hastened

1'.
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Students who have come to enroll at State .

the greatest change. This work has been

What the next two years would have,

...~"'"x;w. 1,“.gu'.’ ' ‘, . ."., v“’.
run mountain

State men generally feel that almost any—
thing will be worth seeing lights again.
Anyway, what’s another ditch here or there ?
The campus stays torn up anyway. The com-
pletion of a lighting program would be a real
pleasure (and a surprise) to students here.

Lights put up recently in the Owen area
are indicative of progress being made on cam-
pus. The parking lots both in front and in
back of all the dorms are getting lights. This,
plus the scheduled rewiring, should be a big
improvement. .
The rewiring is going to be a mess but it’ll

be the realization of a dream. If the Student
Government approves the project and the
digging begins, have a little patience and
see into the future a little. This pet gripe is
due a little satisfaction. It sure would be fine
to see those posts in operation.

.4

his own death, never having the satisfaction
of accomplishing quite what he had intended.

All too often students take for granted the
improvements which represent the efforts of
several devoted men. All too often the im-
provements are abused.

It is not an uncommon occurence to see
men taking’shortcuts across the newly grass-
ed area in front of the new D. H. Hill Library,
crawling under the wire strung to keep every-
one out to allow the” grass to grow. Other
similar abuses of~the campus and its build-
ings are hardly an appropriate expression
of appreciation for the improvements. Grant-
ed that these improvements leave a lot to be
desired. Nevertheless, they are a real start
toward the overall goal a withOut student
cooperation the goal will'never be realized.
The goal: A bigger, better, and better looking
State College. ‘
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World War II deprived the musical field of many great personalities.
These men gave their lives for their country by traveling overseas to
entertain the troops and also to engage in the actual fighting. Although
it is hard to pick the greatest loss to the musical world, it will cer-
tainly be fittingto say that Glenn Miller was one of the greatest, if not
the greatest. . . , ,

Like many great musicians, Miller started his career early in his life,
witnessing many years of hardships and repeated disappointments but
continuing his struggle for success. ‘ .
Although he made his first recording “Deed I Do” while playing with

the Ben Pollock Band in California in 1926, he did not become a success
at that time. It was only after thirteen more years of seemingly un-
ending failures that he finally became recognized.
The four tunes that first brought the Miller Orchestra success and

caused their popularity are “Community Swing,” “I Got Rhythm,”
“Time On My Hands,” and “Sleepy Time Gal.” All were recorded dur-
ing the same session on June 9, 1937. ,
During the peak',,of his success, Miller volunteered for service in World

War II. He traveled in Europe playing for the service men and doing
much toward increasing the esprit de corps of the troops. It was while
flying from England to Paris in December of 1944 thht his airplane ,
was lost without a trace. . ’ _/
The Miller Band recorded many numbers during its career. Among

them is “Sunrise Serenade,” which reflects a feeling of freshness and
newness as is evidenced in all Miller recordings. Anothr is “In The
Mood” which, with its winning melody, is a challengein tonal quality.
The Miller formula is composed of a well-rounded repertoire of

spirit, perfect blend of smoothness, and unending musical enthusiasm.
The universality of approach and treatment made his music equally
great and enduring.
“Glenn Miller was a superb musician who was adept at every branch

of his art: an instrumental virtuoso, as arranger, as composer, as con-
ductor. . . .” “The affection that everyone had for Glenn Miller and his
music was quite remarkable. He was a really fine teacher and lead-
er. . . .” “TheGlenn Miller Band owed its excellence almost entirely
to the rare combination of quality embodied in its leader.” These are
only a few comments made by other “musical greats”. on Glenn Miller
and his Orchestra. ‘
Because of the comparitively short time Miller was popular during

his life, it might be said that his reputation was built solely on
memOries cherished by his followers and the fabulous recordings which
he left as his legacy to the popular musical world.
The North Carolina State College Bandiwill honor the name of Glenn'

Miller this weekend during the half-time ceremonies by playing several
of his tunes. Among them will be “Pennsylvania 65000,” “Tuxedo .
Junction,” “Moonlight Serenade,” and “Little Brown Jug.” If you have
never done so before, see if you can catch that Miller style by paying
particular attention to the numbers played by the College Band.

Iv

When police arrived at the college haberdashery, they
shook their heads in disbelief. Instead of being gagged -
and bound, the salesman was actually glued to the'floor. ,
They took quick stock of the clues . . . an empty glue pot, ‘ ,
several odd-shaped pieces of cloth scattered about, an
empty show-case, an empty cash drawer. Ingenious
shirt-robbery!
“Ugg glub,” said the salesman, still an‘stuck-up . . .
stuck down, rather.
When they finally got him extricated with hot water and
Chisels, he thanked them nicely and said, “What’s the
matter with you jerks? I haven’t been robbed.”
“No,” he explained, “I was simply making a demonstra-
tion of the Van Heusen Century shirt for some of the
boys. Showed them why the revolutionary one-piece
Century collar just won’t wrinkle ever. Told ’em how reg-
ular collars are made of three layers of cloth, “glued”
and stitched together. I glued a set, just for emphasis . . .
learned to demonstrate in Woolworth’s.”
“Get on with it,” said the detective.
“Well, I showed ’em how these 3-piece jobs wrinkle and
wilt quickly even with starch or stays. I said the
Van Heusen Century collar would stay neat always—
without starch or stays—or their money back. When I
told ’em that Van Heusen Centurys gave ’em lots more
wear than ordinary shirts, yet cost the same price (just
$3.95 for whites and $4.50 for colors) they bought me out.
I was so overjoyed, I did a little jig and tripped over the -
glue pot. Got stuck up.” ,
“Oh, yeah ” yeahed the detective. “Well, where’s all
the dough?” ’“
“Oh, college men never pay. They just charge everything
to Dad.” '
(Editor’s note: Oh, call?)
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Band -uniform. The uniform is gray,” trimmed in red and white.
Lost

Silver neckpiece approximately
size of half dollar. Engraved with
Siamese Goddess. Lost at State-
Duke e. If found contact Oren
Wagn 315 Owen.

Varsity
Theatre

Now
Showing

STARTS SUNDAY
JANE WYMAN
ROCK I'IUDSON

"MAGNIFICENT
onsessnon"
in Technicolor

State College Band

Homecoming Feature '
By Terry Lathrop

North Carolina State College
Band is one essential element of
this homecoming that we can all
be particularly proud of. This fall
has seen a rejuvenation of the
band that should be noticed and
recognized. This can be attributed
to several things but according to
Major C. D. Kutchinski, the band
director, there are three items
which have been the biggest help.
The first of these has come from

-t-the Administration of the college.
The accelerated football program
and “Operation Spirit” demand a
fine band to help put them over
and as these two things have been
emphasized the band has received
new attention. New uniforms have
been purchased for the first time
in fiften years at a price of over
$5,000. They were chosen after a

- ATTENTION!

Freshmen of The
School of Engineering

VOTE
FOR

. JOE EAGLES
FOR

, REPRESENTATIVE TO STUDENT
. GOVERNMENT

poll of the band members was
taken to determine their refer-
ences. The music depa has
new and larger oflices in the 1911
building which have greatly facil-
itator! their work. Col. W. J. Jowdy
and Col. R. R. Middlebrooks, of
the Air and Military Science De-,
partments, have extended their co-
operation in integrating the activi-
ties of the R.O.T.C. Band and the
Red Coat Band. Formerly these
were two separate organizations
with volunteers from the R.O.T.C.
Band making up the Red Coat
Band. Now, under the new setup,
they are one unit. Drill time is
given for band practice in addition
to the re r Thursday night
period and it is given fresh-
men and sophomores for R.O.T.C.
Drill. Juniors and Seniors receive
a semester credit for their work.
This additional practice results in
much better performance accord-
ing to Major Kutchinski. Also the
athletic dept. is . donating free
tickets for the games to the band
membersfor their dates. Tentative
plans liave also been made for a
banquet for the members at the
end of the football season. Under
this “new deal,” there has been a
tremendous improvement in the
spirit of the band members. In-
terest in performance and a will-
ingness to work have appeared.
Richard Wimbish, president of the
band, has' done much to promote
this spirit and has done a fine 'job
in his position.
The third shot in the, arm the

band has received this year is addi-
tional faculty aid in the form of its
new assistant conductor. Mr. Her-
bert Fred, whom the Major de-
scribes as “my very capable assis-
tant,” is doing his work for a Ph.D.
in music at Chapel Hill and is em-
ployed as an Assistant ’Band Dir.
at both Carolina and State. He is
a graduate of Northwestern, hav-
ing obtained his degree in music
there, and came to the Greater
University from Ball State Teach.-
ers College in Muncie, Indiana
where he was band director. Pre-
vious to that he held the same
position at the Evanston, Illinois‘
high school. He is married and lives
leigh.
Major Kutchinski sums up the

(Continued on page 9)

A.I.I.E. Advisor
The N. C. State College Student

Chapter of the A.I.I.E. has elected
Prof. John F. Cleary as the new
faculty advisor for their organiza-
tion.

Prof. Cleary came to State Col-
‘lege this year from Case Institute
of Technology in Cleveland, Ohio.
He taught there for fouryears, and
he also has much industrial experi-
ence behind him.

Prof. Cleary received his Bache-
lor degree from the U. of Cincinnati
and his Masters from Case Insti-
tute.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
Exceptional 1937 Dodge 4-door.

Some owner post 16 years.
See to believe.

$1 75.
Phone 2-2196

Bob Soul’s Bar-B-Q

. Barbecued Pig, Chicken, Brunswick Stew, and Fried

Chicken ‘

OPEN DAYS A WEEK—11 A.M.'1'o P.M.

Borbecue to Take Out-

; . 2400 S. SANDERS ST.

1M“. South-Old ‘lS-A

Patronize Ollr AdVertisers

in Chapel Hill, commuting to Ra- '

What have VIBEIIIIYS gut f”

that 0ther

filter tip cigarettes

10m. 001.?

“6:99

m" ANSWER IS F 1-"

20,000 FILTERS ? '

IN EVERY VICEROV TIP

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice to-
baccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely. '

Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . .
plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

WORLD’S LARGEST-SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

.4741!)

[ting-Size

filter]? .

VICEno

. . H V‘- v.
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SPORT SIDELINES

N. C. State vs Richmond
The Wolfpack of State College will close out their home

schedule when they play host to” the twice-beaten Spiders
of Richmond University in a homecoming battle Saturday
afternoon at 2 :00 p.m. in Riddick Stadium.
Many of the old grads will be returning to the Raleigh

campus in hOpes of seeing a victory for the Pack, who were
crushed last week by powerful Maryland 42-14. On the other
hand the Spiders from Richmond will be seeking their first

' win. in history over N. C.’ State, but this time. the charges of
Coach Ed Merrick are strong favorites to snap the streak.
The series between the two clubs dates back to 1902,

have met twelve times since with State taking eleven wins,
with the 1906 game ending in a tie.
The clash will be one of the many highlights of Homecom-

ing Day on campus. The annual parade will begin in town
about 11:30, followed by the game, and then the big dance
that night sponsored by the State Monogram Club featuring
"Jimmy Johnson and his dance band in the College Union
Ball Room from 8 until 12. Tickets can be purchased'from
any member of the club or at the door. '

Pre-season Basketball

Although football is not yet over, basketball has already
entered the spotlight at the Reynolds Coliseum. On Friday,
November 12, the Minneapolis Lakers, world champions in
prefessional basketball, and led by towering George Mikan
will meet the Balitmore Bullets with former All-American '
from Furman University, Frank Selvy.

. On Thursday November 25, Coach Everett Case will unveil
his ’54-’55 squad when the State varsity-will meet the State
Freshman squad in the Coliseum at 8 p.m. That Saturday
night, November 27, the world famous Harlem Globetrotters
will make their annual appearance in Raleigh against the
New York “Celtics.” The Globetrotters will‘again feature the
great “Goose” Tatem. Tickets to any of these games can be
picked up at the box office.

. WAKE CAFE

106 S. Wilmington St.

We Specialize in Sea Fdods, Western Steaks
and Italian Spaghetti

Western Small Steak Every Wednesday $l.00

WELCOME STUDENTS

Make our fountain a regular stop
on your daily schedule. Between
'and after classes you will find
appetizing refreshments at:

EUZZLE’S SODA"SH
"A Good Place To Meet and Eat"

Just Below the Varsity Theater

r
spec «Awning

V

Frat Intramurals
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, SAE, PKA

Gain Volleyball Play-ofl’s—With the
volleyball season ending next week,
defending champion. Sigma Chi
along ‘with Sigma Nu, PKA, and
SAE have already sewed up berths
in the volleyball playoffs scheduled
to start the week of November 2131;.
All four teams swept through their
respective divisions without a loss,
which should make theplayoffs fast
and tough.

Track
Also heading the list of frat, in

intramurals this week is the track
and field finals scheduled for to-
night on the track field begining
at 6:30. The tKappa Sig’s, last
year’s champs, are strong favorites
to win again but are expected to
receive some very strong opposi-
tion from Sigma Nu, SAE, Sigma
Chi, SPE and the Pika’3.

Football
SPE defeated SAE—A small but

determined SPE football squad
knocked the SAE’s from the unde-
‘feated ranks lastweek as they won
a hard-fought overtime battle by a
few yards. The regular game ended
in a 6-6 tie and in .the overtime
both teams scored again and gained
3 yds., however since theaball was
resting a few feet in SAE territory
as the gun sounded ,the SPE’s
were credited with the win and the
upset. Both teams played outstand-
ing ball throughout the entire
game. '

(Continued on page 5)

The

Dorm Corner
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BECTON No. 1 Takes SYME No.
2 with a score of 56-0. This puts
Becton No. 1 into the sectional
playoffs.
The Becton team was once again

led by the outstanding work of
Whitley. Whitley scored 18 points
while Peterson scored 13 pts. Over-
one TD apiece. Gay and Murray
likewise each scored a safety. The
Syme team was led by Wilkins.

This was the last sectionalifoot-
ball game for the Becton 'team.
They had a total of 244 pts. in six
games while their opponents didn’t
score.
'All Other Football Games Won
By Forfeit—Syme No. 1 beat Turl-
ington No. 1, Bagwell No. 1 beat
Alexander No. 1, Syme-No. 2 beat
Owen No. l and Becton No. 1 beat
Alexander No. 2 all these being
won by virtue of forfeit. Tucker
No. 1 with Owen No. 2 and Vetville
with Turlington No. 2 were both
double forfeits.

Volleyball, Track and Bowling—
No volleyball games were playe
this last week because of the Tracliz
until Monday. The Track finals will
ber 11. The teams which have en-
tered in the preliminaries are Tuck-
er No. 1, Tucker No. 2, Becton No.
1, Becton No. 2, Bagwell No. 1,
Turlington No. 1, Turlington No. 2,
Owen No. 2 and Syme No. 2. The
results will be given next week.
No complete bowling scores haVe

been turned into the Intramural
Office by the Bowling Alley so no
official results are on hand at this
time.
The Students are Thanked by Ed-

die Criner, the Interdormitory
Council Social Director, for their
support by attending the IDC
BALL.

ton, Deans, and Armstrong scored _

tryouts. The games were postponed-
be held on Thursday night Novem- .
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State Meets Spiders

In Homecoming

Maryland Mauls Pack
42-14; Spiders Down
Wake Forest l3-‘I 0

Coach Earle Edwards N. C. State
Wolfpack will be seeking its first
victory before a home audience Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 p.m. when
they face the strong University of
Richmond Spiders in Riddick Sta-
dium. State’s Homecoming Day.
The Wolfpack lone win of the ’54

season was achieved by 26-0 over
William and Mary at Norfalk, va.
on Oct. 9 and1n three other chances
at home State has bowed to Florida
State, Duke and Furman, but made
good showings on each occasion.
Richmond, rated fifth in the na-

tion. on defense, has scored five
shutouts in winning its five games
and only one other team, Alabama,
can «boast such a record over this
season. The Spiders have won over
Randolph Macon, 40-0, Hampden-
Sydney, 46-0, The Citadel, 27-0,
George Washington, 7-0 and Wake
Forest, 13-0. Losses were to Vir-
ginia Military, 19-6 and to Virginia
Tech’s unbeaten Gobblers,'19-12.

Richmond’s present team is being
called the “best in the last decade”
and last week’s convincing win over
Wake Forest, a team which shel—
lacked State by 260, has made the
Spiders a solid choice over Coach
Earle Edwards charges.

AFROTC racrrsSoas—
(Continued from page 1)

Cobb, Colonel Thomas M. Bennett
and Lt. Colonel R. N. Lloyd.
The objectives of the conference

are (a) to provide Professors of
Air Science and representatives
of Headquarters, AF-ROTC, an
opportunity to discuss mutual
problems and solutions, (b) to
provide informal in-service educa- .
tion for all Professors of Air
Science, (c) to provide an oppor-
tunity for recently assigned per-
sonnel to become acquainted with
their colleagues from other insti-
tutions in the area and (d) to give
Professors of Air Science an op-
portunity to exchange ideas con-
cerning desirable educational and
administrative practices, to' pre-
sent research findings, and to sug-
gest procedures for improving AF-
ROTC Practices.

FOR SALE
A I40 lb. set. of weights in-

cluding barbell, dumbells, and
plates ranging from 2V2 to 20 lbs.
Also the "Weider System of.Pro-
gressive Barbell and Dumbell -
Exercise.” Very reasonable.

Contact
Donald Blalock in

237 Tucker Hillsbaro St.

””17”,;

This week's game is a do-or-die
attempt for State in its hopes of.-
bettering the 1953 record. Last year
State dropped nine of 10 games and
.with a current mark of seven losses
and one win and next weela’s op—
ponent West Virginia, this Satur-
day's battle with Richmond falls in
the ‘must’ category for State.

Standouts for the Richmond team
are four great backfield men, all
rated among the fastest in the
Southern Conference. Tom Theo-
dose is the qdarterback and out-
standing passer with Halfbacks
George Riggs and Ed Santoro and
Fullback Frank Pajaczkowski as
the top runners of. the Spider of-
fense.
The scrap wiill be State’s only

afternoon appearance at home this
year with the kickoff billed for
2 p.m. State has lost its three other
night game appearances in Rid-
dick Stadium.

Player of Week
EDDIE WEST—Junior—Quarter-
back—6-3, 190 lbs, Alexandria, Va.

Selected by the sports staff as
the most outstanding football play-
er of week. Top offensive player on
last year’s team, No. 1 quarterback
this season. Accomplished passer'
excellent kicker—last year ran 67
yards for TD against unbeaten
Army—AgainSt poWerful aryland
last week had punting aii‘éage of
49 yards—completed 17 o of 28
passes—tossed two TD passes—
*gained 212 yards in the air—Best
game'he has played all year.

ritlltlill

VARSITY

MEN’S WEAR

Congratulates

Eddie West

for his fine performance
against Maryland in last Satur-
day's game. The Varsity invites
him to come by and select a shirt
at his choice, compliments of the
store.

We invite all N. C. State students
to make Varsity Men’s Wear their
headquarters for the finest in .
men’s clothing and furnishing.

508 St. Mary’s St.

5 TO 11 AND SUNDAY.12 TO 8

“RALEIGH’S ONLY ITALIAN RESTAURANT”

only GINO’S

Has All Italian Foods
Pizzas a Specialty

Also Serving
Steaks and Chicken

OPEN DAILY 11:30 TO 2:30,

Tel. 436561
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Bob Smith Recipient
Leadership Award
Bobby Smith has been selected

to receive the '1954 national youth
Leadership aWaId which is given
annually to one High Schol grad-
uate who has enrolled as a college
freshman, by the National Della-
way Foundation. He becomes the
first North Carolina boy to ever
capture the national award.
A 1954 graduate of Perquimans

County High School in Hertford,
he served as president of the North
Carolina State Youth Speakers
Club, Chairman of the Eastern
District Press Association, and was
an officer of his high school Stu-
dent~Government and Music Club.
He was president of his county
4-H Club' and Youth Felowship
Program, and was editor of his
high school paper, and vice-presi-
dent of his F.F.A.. Federation.
A freshman at State Colege,

Smith is already an outstanding
member of his class. He has been
nominated for president of his
class.

CU EVENTS—
(Continued from page 6)

The Committee will continue to
sponsor this prOgram as long as
there is an attendance that war-
rants this.

Model Plane Club
The College Union Airplane

Club will meet in the C.U. Hobby
Shop on Thursday November 11,

.. It 7:30 p.111. and will present the
new model which will be used for
teaching hmnrcrs Anyenc intern
ested is urged to attend. Free fly-
ing lessons will start soon. .

"White Christmas"
Musical Previewed ~
The Technician staff, the staff of

WVWP, and a selected group re-
viewed Irvin Berlin’s White Christ-
mas at the Colony Theater Monday
night. The picture was a delightful
and gay holiday musical with the
songs of Berlin being sung by
Bing Crosby and a supporting cast
of Vera Ellen, Rosemary Clooney,
and Danny Kaye. The movie proved
to be one of the better musicals
released in 1954, and its numbers
will certainly make a hit with
the men at. the College. ‘

Leatherneck MovIe
A film entitled “Leatherneck

Lieutenants” will be shown at
the Student Union Theatre. at
7:30 me. on Thursday, Novem-
ber 18, 1954. Anyone interested
in learning about earning a com-
mission in the United States
Marine Corps is invited to attend.

Irate father: “Why were you
kissing my daughter in that dark
corner last night?” .
Dubious youth: “Now that I’ve

seen her in daylight I sort of won-
der myself.”

ALUMNIII .
The Bohemia Restaurant Welcomes

you back to State College and invites
you and your families to visit them
during the Homecoming Weekend.

BOHEMIA RESTAURANT,
Hillsboro St.

L
Phone BBSI

"’Across From
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HOLLOWAY'S FLORIST

ORDER NOW

Homecoming Football Mums—Corsage For Your Lady
Quality Flowers—Expert Designing—Excellent Service

Flowers Wired Anywhere
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ll
Hits and ‘ Holiday
4-3980—4-1381

State College”

1914 HILLSBORO ST. E.

NEW OWNER II
J. K. "JAY" LYLES fl

Soccer Squad Ties
Vsnsilnie;_-_IqC-Isise Wise--3. :‘III ‘7 III
Over Frostburg, 2-0
,, State College’s soccer team add-
ed one more win to their record
and another tie this past week as
they defeated a strong Frostburg,
from Western Maryland, squad 2-0
and tied the University of Virginia
1-1.

State holds wins over Duke and
Frostburg, ties with Washington
& Lee, Maryland, and Virginia and
their only loss to Carolina.
Bud Yarber and Walkeye Esco-

bar have been the offensive stand-
outs for coach Eric DeGroat’s team
along with Carlos. The Pack’s
final home game is Tuesday the
16th with Carolina.

Her lips quivered as they ap-
proached mine. My whole frame
trembled as I looked into her
eyes. Her body shock with intensity
as our lips met, and my chin vibrat-
ed and by body shuddered as I held
her, pulsating, close to me.
The moral. “Never kiss them in

a car with the engine running.”

Vic Vet Says

EVEN moueu \ou HAVE A
SERVICE-CONNECIED DIQABILI‘IY
YOU CANTGET 'l-lOME Town"
MEDICAL on DENTAL CARE
wmIouTADVANCE APWDVAI.
mom VA "senses VA FIRST!

OTIII'III”

SUEDE
JACKETS

Keep Warm This Winter
With Nature’s Own

Luxurious Fabric Leather.
Knitted Collar, Cuffs, and

Waist By .
California Sportswear

$1995
Drop By and See The Six
Choice Colors Available

Bills Mailed Home
Upon Request

.V\ I“- N '8 \4' l“. A R
AcroSs From Patterson Hall on

Hillsboro
’IIIIIII’

KRAFI' RECAPPING —'GENERAL TIRES

SPECIAL PRICES .

To STUDENTS

AND HOLDERS or GROUP PURCHASE CARD

I Day Service—Leaner Tires (if needed)

All Tires Mounted Free

Hunt General Tire Co.

428 S. McDowell St.—Phone 2-0571

FRAT INTRAMURALS—
(Continued from page 4)

PICA-20, Kap Sig-(t—The Pikais
added another win to their record
as they defeated the Kap Sig’s
20-0. The Pikas took to the air to
score all three touchdowns, while
Turney and Thomas led the eflorts
of the Kappa Sig’s.
Three other games scheduled to

be played resulted, in forfeits With
Sigma Nu remaining undefeated
with a win ‘over Sigma Pi, the
KA’s kept their league champion-
ship hopes alive with a forfeit
from Farm House, and the Lambda
Chi’s forfeited to the SAM’s to
improve their championship hopes.

Volleyball
Sigma Nu over Kappa Sig—Sig-

ma Nu wrapped up the Section 3
championship with a win over the
Kappa Sig’s 15-4, 15-7. Mowery and
Honeycutt led the undefeated Sig-
ma Nu’s and, Peirson the Kappa
Sig’s.
SAE over PEP—Section 4 crown

fell to the SAE’s as they downed
the PEP’s 13-15, 15-3 and 15-7 be-
hind Briley.
Sigma'Chi over SPE—Defending

champs Sigma Chi will be out to
defend their title as they defeated
the SPE’s 15-3, 15-10 to take Sec-
tion 1 and‘remain unbeaten.
PKA over PKT—PKA’s took Sec-

tion 2 as they handed the PKT’s
a set back 15-2 and 15-9. The
Pikas were led by Backman.

quire about

to

PEP overl'm lease—Led by
1 inc andKarma theY
Ciine and Kai...“ the PEI-”s swept
to a win over Farm House 15—8,
14-16. and 1513. Weatherly stood
out for the F. H. '
Sigma Pi over Lambda Chi—The

Pi’s handed the Lambda Chi’s a
15-6’ and 15-6 setback to win the
match.
SAM over AGR—The SAM’s took

another match, this time from the
AGR’s by 15-4 & 15-3 scores. With
Cooper leading the winners and
Lambert the AGR’s.
The KA’s gained a forfeit.
—

CAROLINA'S PREMIERE

GARDNER
HUMPHREY
BOGART

IN
"THE

BAREFOOT
CONTESSA"

Color By
Technicolor

Late Show Sat. Night
Starts Sunday

STATE

Attention: STATE STUDENTS
One of America’s oldest.
insurance companies invites you to in-

war, aviation or occupational restrictions)
For quality insurance at lowest net cost,

Wm. N. (Bill) Starling
212 Security Bank Building

Phone 4-2541 or 5682
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HeIs backing StaIte Coltege all the way in its Homecoming Game

.and largest

unrestricted insurance, (no

CONTACT

and that one way

. There’s one way tobe sure—

sure our claims of excellent food are true,

taste for yourself
”The proof of the pudding is in the eating

THE GATEWAY
Open a.m. to I a.m.
I920 HILLSBORO ST.

IIIIIIIII’

is to come in and

Open a.m. to

Any item on our menu packaged to take 9

out. Try this. new service. Choice Ham-

burgers. Regular or king size.

Famous for our Ice Box Pies topped

with lucious Whipped Cream.

THE ,GRIDDLE

2500 HILLSBORO ST.
1 a.m. EveryDay
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7 \Nov. 11-Nov. 17

7‘30 Elm—Social Dance Lessons
for Beginners. Union Ball-

‘ .sll‘ovember 12—
’ 3:00 p.m.—Ken Krippene, Ad-

venture Lecturer—“$260,000,-
, 000,000 Worth of Missing

, Tmsure.” Union Ballroom.
. November 18-—

fs“ 8:00 p.m.—Homecoming Dance.
,, -‘ Union Ballroom.

8:30 p.m.—Cabaret Dance. Un-
‘ ' ion Snack Bar.

1:00-11:30—Movie, “The
Baker’s Wife,” French Come-

. ' , dy. Union Theatre.
November 14-—
1:30—Leave College Union

Building for Wiener Roast at.
Crabtree State Park. Sign up
at the Main Desk in the C.U.
Building.

\vusrs saw
at:m: we.

2:00—Record Concert. Union
Music Room. '

1:00, 3:00, 8:15 p.m.—Movie,
“The Baker’s Wife.” Union
Theatre.

November 15—
Billiard Tournament
Union Games Room.

November 16— ‘
Photography Contest Entries

Exhibited in Union Gallery
Area.

7:30 p.m.—Bridge Lessons for
Beginners. ,

8:00 p.m.—Book Talk. Union
Building.

November 17'—
7:30 p.m.—Square Dance Les-

sons. Union Ballroom.
I7:30 p.m.—Duplicate Bridge.

Union Building.

Begins.
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make it count...have a Coke
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THE um“. common BOTTLING COMPANY, INC.

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
"Cole“ is a registered trade-mark. Q '95:, me COCA-COLA COMPANY4
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Special Mar
Have you over Wondered what

you would do at a big dinner with
your prospeefive boss or your best
girl? There is a lot to know abOut
table manners! When there is a
group of people watching you, it’s
nice to have confidence in yourself
and your actions. The Hospitality
committee at the College Union
plans to have someone to teach
you what is proper and why at their
Table Manners Dinner, on Novem-
ber 16. After your lessons, you will
have a chance to put them to use
when you are served a complete
dinner. This five-course dinner will
be served in Catering Room B, at
the College Union at 6:00 o’clock.
After the dinner, a skit will be pre-
sented to show you just the right
thing to do at a restaurant. Be-
member the place—College Union
Catering Room B; the time is 6:00;
the date November 16. The charge
will be $1.25 per person for the
dinner. Please sign up by Novem-
ber 13 at the Main Desk in the
Union Building.

Outing Nov. 14‘ ‘
The College Union Outing Com-

mittee is sponsoring a weiner roast
and hike, this Sunday, November
14, at Crabtree Park. The group
will leave the College Union build-
ing’ at about 1:30 p.m. and expects
to return at about. 8:00 p.m. All
College Union members and their
dates are invited. There will be
no charges. Transportation will be
provided. Anyone who would like
to drive his own car will be paid
for his gasoline.

Treasure Talk
Somewhere in the world lies

$260,000,000,000 worth of missing
treasure. Hear Ken Krippene, the
world’s foremost authority on lost
treasure tell 'you of the discovery
of the lost crown of mad King
Ludwig II, of Rembrandt’s Lost
Nude, Dillinger’s burried loot, and
other treasures. There are post-
age stamps in somebody's attic
worth $50,000 each. Do you know
about the $1,000,000 search for
Adolph Hitler? The program will 1

onmean
. 4'“ "it a: ‘~ 7.4':.

The Cosmopolitan Club will have
a meeting Friday night, November
12th at 7 p.m. in the College Union
Th eater. Representatives from
Chile, Cuba, Greece, India, Iraq
and Uraguay will discuss some of
the interesting customs of their
country. There wil be an opportuni-
ty to ask questions. Refreshments
will be served. All students are
cordially invited.
Employment Tips

1. Room of! campus for taking
care of furnace.

2. We get temporary yard job
listings almost every day.

be illustrated with color film, Fri-
day, November 12, at 8:00 p.m.
in the College Union Ballroom. It
is sponsored by the College Union
Forum Committee.

Women's CI'IOII'
The College Union Music Com-

mittee will present, for the en-
joyment of the student body, on
Friday Night November 19, 1954
the Salem College Choral En-
semble. -

This group is made up of 52
girls from Salem College for
Women, and will not only consist
of singing but also of harp, violin,
piano, and dance selections. In one
act in particular our football cap-
tain takes a part in a television '
reView that the ensemble has
worked up. '

Record Concert
1—Symphony No. "8, Beethoven

—Record No. 219; 2—Roumanian
Rhapsody No. 1, Enesco—Record
No. 51; 3—Mephisto Waltz,
Liszt—Record No. 51.
The Music Committee will spon-

sor on Monday 15 November 1954
a television program entitled the
Voice of Firestone at 9:00 p.m.

(Continued on page ‘5)

ELECT HENRY "HANK" WILSON

for

Freshman Class President

PIZZA PIES ‘

$1.25

Come Out And Ask

About The 25¢ Deal

Whispering Pines
I MILE SOUTH — OLD 15A.

"BEARLESSGOSDICK .
by A L c. app

ARENOU msAui ~msocm-mus Aam' Cit—I0!!-

But CHIEF.’.’-— NOREsPECTABLE CELLOWOULD HAVEDR‘I,messy HAIRI. -
assess-IusED WILDROOTCREAM-OI Tones?

‘gaem-ou.cuam‘
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N. C. State

Student/Affairs Bulletin

Please come to the Student
Aid Office, 10 Holladay Hall,
to get these. Trying to find
students in dormitories or on
class is frustrating. We were
unable to fill some jobs for
last Saturday.

3. The Raleigh Post Ofiice will
begin accepting applications
for Christmas work Novem-
ber 15th. For further infor-
mation, inquire Student Aid
Office.

4. Those students who are regis-
tered for part-time work but ‘
who have not .called ‘at the ‘
office for some time shoud let
us know if you want to be
kept in the active file.

Scholarships, Fellowships for
Graduate Study
U n iv e r sit y of Pennsylvania:

Graduate study in Business or
Government Administration.
Danforth Graduate Fellowships:

For graduate study in any field at
any accredited university with col-
lege teaching as the objective.

'THE WASHERETTE
4 Star Services:

* Washing * Drying
* Dry Cleaning
"' Dress Shirts to Order

Agents for:
Teague Dry Cleaning Co.

and
Raleigh Laundry

Courteous 2 Day Service
VETVILLE,

STATE COLLEGE

1 /v»","/L
5.1.

IUIIEIL‘ Chrisfinds
2111' VISTAV|S|0N:.L;I2‘1‘

‘JJ 13me DANNY 4;
CROSBY\KAYE
ROSEMARY VERA-
CIDONEY ELLEN
-BEM Wis-"3?NEW

. ) ,.’19 .‘.((. )2’{

Starts Friday 12th
Shows at; 12:30, 2:30. 4:45,

7:00, 9:10
See it at the beginning

Colony Theater
Five Points

LORD WEST
The "Is? rin‘nv i‘ qualify forma/s

the
«Mantis
University
model
tuxedo . . .
new in .1
and 110' naturd

: Shoalda’e
narrow

shawl s
flap pct 12:.
center vent.
non-pleated' trousers

lightweight
year-round e I... name “'1
mm mamdress the". write-

WEST
1b, Wen Mill

N A ‘ ‘ ~ N
LORo

u'~--‘.
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ADD

Homecoming ! ! is the main topic
around which this weeks fraternity
social activities will be centered.
Float building, alumni, buffet sup-
pers and just a good old party
around the house will highlight the
big homecoming day, wi h the
schedule looking somCeqthi/ng like
this: |
The SAE's are going all out\after
e game as they have a supper and

dance at Raleigh’s Tar Heel club
for the members and alumni. Fri-
day evening will find a hayride and
party at the SAM house followed
by a buffet supper and combo 'on
Saturday and then a brunch on
Sunday morning. The Sigma Chi's
also are planning a supper after the
game followed by a combo that
night and open house all day Sun-
day.
The TKE’s will hold an informal

party Saturday along with a grad-
uate chapter meeting at the house.
The members of Sigma Pi are go-
ing all out to try and win first place
in the floats for the fourth time
in a ‘row as they plan to work all
Friday and Saturday morning. AGR
will have a general open house for
alumni, members, and guests.
Farm House will also be host to

their alumni with an informal open
house. The members of PKP have
planned a supper and party after
the homecoming game. PKT’s plan
a get-together at the S&W after

From the Files
Five years ago this week: 1949
Shrine Room and M e m o r i a1

Plaque, final additions to Memorial
‘Tower, officially dedicated during
special Armstice Day program.

Fraternities pledge over 50 up-
perclassmen.

State College cross country team
finishes season undefeated.
Mooney stars as 'Wolfpack posts

20-6 win over Richmond.
Jack Fisler, former Technician

editor, returns to campus to lead’
worship services at West Campus
YMCA. .-
Ten years ago this week: 1944
Clarence A. Griffin, senior in ani-

mal production, is, named winner of
annual Swift and Company essay
contest.

Athletic council to consider appli-
cations for next year’s football
coach.

Eight-day conference on indus-
trial statistics opens at Textile
building. Approximately 150 indus-
trialists, educators and military ob-
servers attend.
Wolfpack defeats VMI Cadets 21-

6 for fifth win of season.
Fifteen years ago this week: 1939
“ Band will appear in feature pa-
rade on Kay Kyser Day.

Board of Army examiners arrive
here to test students who desire to
join Air Corps. ’

Seniors discuss gift for college
at class meeting.

Plans complete for first annual
High School day observance.
ROTC to take part in local Arm-

istice Day parade down Fayette-
ville street.
Van Alexander and orchestra to

play at annual pledge dances.

Play Golf or

Chariot Hills
Wake Forest Rd.

Green Fees Week Days
75:

Sat. - Sun. — Holidays $1.50}
We Rent Clubs

\VlTl-l T-l-lL GRILL 41.5

6N4 MWKIM6 ’

the game followed by a party that
night at the house.
The PEP chapter have scheduled

guests after the game and a cabin
party that night at Beacon Lake.
Open House will be observed all
day Saturday by the Lambda Chi’s
for parents, guests, etc. with a com-
bo that night. The KA’s will hold
an informal open house Saturday
after the game with a combo that
night. The Pika’s will have a'sup
per at the house after the game and
the usual party that night. The
members of Kappa Sig fraternity
will be host to a party Friday night
to Chi Omega followed by open
house Saturday.
Sigma Nu chapter will have a

steak supper at the house Friday
evening with a “build a float” party
that night, followed by a cocktail
party after the game Saturday
and climaxing with a combo that
night.

a cocktail party for alumni, and ‘

.2 .. 1». ;.- -,.v’
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CAMPUS HEADLINES
vv -- .y- u -... " ..'° ' 3. ....' ._ '__ ...- .f‘ __umversny of Ivnssmmppl s finsswmpmuu says. baht. rm

tail Party’ Labors In Nightly Rehearsals.” Nice work if yon can get it.
U!“ . f'. ..‘..LiiU DUCK"

The Collegian from Greensboro College announced the: “Crowning
on Co-ed King at Masquerade.” A she in wolf’s clothing?

Woman’s College Carolim'an recently announced its: “Outstanding
senior Favors Extra-Curricular Activities.” This is one outstanding
student who’ll never be stood up. ’

From the Carolina Daily Tar Heel comes the confession that: “Stu-
dent Spirit In Knoxville Was ‘Credit.’ ” Now that is really having it
made; a time-payment bootlegger!

Beat Richmond

Warren s
The Richmond Professional Institute’s Proscri’pt claims: “New Presi- R95taurant

dent Will Control RPI’s Largest Freshman Class.” Want to bet on that? 30' w Martin

ll
.. Home

Pill :jy-

Joint Meeting
A jointmeeting of e American 1

Institute of Electrics- Engine-"-
and the Institute of Radio Engl-

. neers was held Tuesday, November
9, ii: Riddick 11 at 7:30 p.m. After
a short business meeting, gmup
pictures fer the Agromeek were
taken and refreshments served. At
the previous meeting, a motion pic-
ture was shown concerning prob-
lems in TV antenna design.

I read a book called the Miracle.
It’s about a farmer who buys two

rabbits. A year later he’s still got
two rabbits.

Cooked '

Foods"

“It’s Toas

even better. The pleasure
taste is vividly depicted

Just go Lucky!

For solution see paragraph below. Droodle

comes smoxrss warren Luckies— and by a wide
margin—according to the largest and latest coast-to-coast
college survey. Once again, the No.\ 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better.

”— the famous Lucky Strike process — tones
up Luckies’ light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste

Modern artist enjoying Lucky while glancing in mirror.
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you, too, can be happy.

Better taste inches...

I-IIcKIES 'I'AS'II Bll'l'lll

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

submitted by Michael Gross, C.C.N.Y.

you’ll get from Luckies’ better
in the Droodle above, titled:

CIGARETTES

PIC“!!! OI TOUCHDOWN:IIFIR'I INPHOTOGRAPHIR'S W‘Y
’W neia Rub!6". CM“ 5. 1'. C.

DACNm PAW”.WNW“ SI"! .7sacrum INN"
Emil ScholarWest Virgr’r’u'a University

MOI" "IllPOI "MI I)"
Leon HodUniversity of lorida

ommuoIV Afllm“I '0 “M00”
Jerry GraUniversityryofCCalifornia

Luckmeodles‘arepouringinlWheromyom?Wepay
$25 forallweusenandfor manywedon’tuse. Sosendevery
original Droodle1n your noodle, with its descriptive title,
toLuckyDroodle, P..O 80:67, NewYorth. N..Y

*DROODLES, Copyright 1953¢by loner his!

“ECO. PIODUCT OI figs/WWAIIIICA'I LEADING IAIUIACTURII 0' CIOAIIT‘I'II

sruoenrsr,

,EARN $25!

CCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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: Leonard Nelson

. 1;, Dr. Leonard C. Nelson has joined
. _ _,tlls North Carolina State College

: finality as an assistant professor
~ in the Department of Diesel Engi-
steering Dean J. H. Lhmpe of the

‘ Ochoa , ca Today," is being delivered at South” W81 . .
" r1...l $35333”::.3323“3::: “m" M “r m: "3;: 7"...11311‘; n..1..a...1:.na North Carolina State College on. “0381;133:333; °fea§gugfd 3.33: .

*0 9““ 0011686 after ”Wing 38 3:30; 33:?) 33°31n’3" mum“ 8'00. 7 '00 hm: week by Dr. 01‘“ T: Blnkley, pro- were sponsored by the Baptist Stu-
mechanical engineering consultant 7:30. 7:45 Forward 33$ 33:: $36293“ 333$ 3333 any” Spin-in: d fessor of Christian sociology and ,dent Union, the Wesley Foundation,
with the Electric Service Engineer- ' 7,“. 3,00 {:3: 3m.“ Veteran- 7245. ngo Lafiesu-ik: ethics at the Southeastern Baptist the Westminster Fellowship, the
lug Company, Joliet, 111., for the News 73‘" 8“” 1,3121? Me 8.00 8.30 gm 1. Theological Seminary in Wake Lutheran Student Association, and
put three years. Prior to that time, 8‘” ”0 51$ at." ~ 2323; 3533 £53,333”. sanI 9:00 115m; Forest- 3 ' the Young Men’s Christian Asso-g. h. employed as an assistant 8:80- 9:00 mdly We ' Home ’PW 9:00_ 9:30 gmw Dr. Binkley spoke at faculty gee. ciation, all of State College.

- - 0:00- 9:80 Career Hour 9300' 9330 mm" mm" 9=30-1°=00 Millie of th- sions in the grill room of Leazar A native 0f Harmony, Dr 31111!-‘ professor of mechanical engineer- 4 30.10 00 ,0... xom" 9.80-10.00 Music or the Jinan, D' , H 11 t State Coll Tue ley is a member of Wake Forest
ing at the Missouri School of 19-00'11'00 M30"! 10:00.11100 333%.... 1°5°°’IISO°.O’”H°"" mmg 9' a ege a. c 1] (31 f 1923 nd 1 t i-_11 00.11 15 Lucky gm. 11:00-11:15 Lucky Strike 11.00-11.15 Lucky Strike day through today at 12:30 p.111 o ege’s ass 0 a a e

.12.- Mines, Rolls, Mo.11.15‘12.mgm City Sports ““542 :00 gfirmht each day and will conclude his studied .at the .Southern Baptist
3. ' Dr. Nelson is married and has 12 500-12 205 World 111 Brief “‘15’12’00 mfifi'fiom Rendetvoul appearances at the college with an “15301083081 Seminary and at Yale
3? 7 twin sons, 7 years old, and a 12 :00-12 :05 World in Brief 12‘00'12‘05 WM" in 3'” address at a student dinner in the University’s D1v1mty 3011001-

‘ He is the author of “Frontiersdaughter, 3 years old.

’ Joins NCS Feenlry‘

Cleaners

‘29IO-Hillsboro

wvwe Radio \

Program For Week Nov 11- Nov 17
580 KC

10:00-11:00 Open House11:00-11:15 Lucky Strike11:15-12:00 Groove City Sports
12:00-12:05 World in Brief

10:00-11:00 Open House11:00-11:15 Lucky Strike Sports11 :15-12 :00 Midnight Rendezvous12 :00-12 :05 World in Brief

Wake foresl Prol 3 .

Speaks 311 N03
A series of four lectures on the

general theme, “Religion in Ameri-

dining hall tonight at 6:15pm.
A nationally-known Baptist min-.

ligious Faith in a Community of
Learning.”

Dr. Binkley’s topics at. the facul-
ty luncheons were “The Meaning
of Religion” on Tuesday, “The Vi-
tality of Religion in the United
States” on Wednesday, and “The
Task of Religious Leaders in the

for Christian Youth” and “TheTuesday Nov. 18, 1054 Wednesday Nov. 17. 1054 _ . .A 6:00- 7:00 Memory Lane 6:00- 7:00 Moments Musicale 1ster and former head of the Wake Churches and the Somal Conscience”
3 3:3: 3 33 33.3333: 333:: 33 3..." 8 *3: Forest Conerr'r Department .1 and is . member of learned socie-F R I E N D LY 3 :33: 3 3.3 gush! Stlgike News 3:33. 3.33 ‘13’ucky Strike News Religion, Dr. Bin‘kley spoke at the ties, including Phi Beta Kappa and

if? 09' n op- : - wor s - - . - - -s 1.30 9 :00 Tops in Pops 8:80- 9:00 Hillbilly House Party Student dmner °n the sub-1°“: R.” the Amencan Sociolozlcal Society.
‘3‘» 9 :00- :80 Career Hour 9:00- 9:80 Career Hour '. ,3: 9 380-10 :00 Joe's Korner 9:80-10:00 Music of the Masters

ff Blonde: Do you'know the secret Sfudent Wins Trip
“w of real popularity?Clean . . Robert H. Miller of Mt. Ulla, a (mag

Brunette: Yes, but mamma said junior in dairy husbandry at North , mm“,
Clothes Clean"

t
not to. Carolina State College, has recent-

ly won the 1954 Swift Essay Con-
test and will receive a 5-day trip to,
Chicago with all expenses paid by
Swift and Company, according to"CHICKEN IN THE BASKET"

1809 Glenwood Ave.
CHOPS—STEAKS—SEAFOOD
Regular Dinner Served From
ll :30 A..M TO 8:30 P..M

. ’ Take Out Service For
FOOTBALL GAMES—THE HOME & PICNICS

Discount given on 15 orders or over
Tel. 2-1043

Prof. Fred M. Haig of the college’s
Animal Industry Department.

'MEDICO

Almamater
FIlTER PIPE ‘3’." 81 ’52 Lifr‘rii

Medico‘s filter strains smoke of nicotine, juices.tars, flakesWhen filtertums brown, throw it awaywith all the impurities it has trapped. Replacewith fresh filter for mild, mellow smoking.

In Chicago, he will be given -a
market study course by experts
from the Swift Packing Company;
will visit. the Chicago Stockyards
with swift cattle buyers; and will
be taken on a trip through the
Swift Packing Plant to see and
study the processing of meat and
meat by-products. He will also
study poultry and dairy operations
of the meat packers. {— Amull pipe has your own college letter on bowl

L

NOW!A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! ’ ' ~.

......

1 ,r

l 3:?

I Winston brings flavor back to filter sino’lnn"g aiverWinaton filter is unique, different, truly ' .
—full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder college superior! It works so efl’ectively, yet doesn’t
smokers are flocking to Winston—on campuses “thin” the taste or flatten the flavor. Winstons
across the country! Along with real flavor— are king-size, too,- for extra filtering action—

Wmtoutasteegnad the kind you’vebeenmissinginfiltersmokes andeasy-drawingforextragoodtaste'rrya ,,
. likescigarette should' —Wmstonbringsyouafinerfilter.Thisexclu-’ packofWinstons!

1‘ ' I- J. “VI.“ "It” ”a. unscrew-sum. I. 6.44
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“O.K. men, the next play is DX-83.g—Now, Bolivar, .when you hear
me yell _‘four,’ I’ll give you the ball, then you try to get through th’
men wearin’ the yellow sweaters and then head for th’ posts painted
red and white.”

FINCH’S DRIVE 'IN, INC _

CAEETERIA a. RESTAURANT

A 5-way eating place

Mother’s nearest competition

We are now running a ‘5230 to 8:00 P.M. Special
as we have the last two years, in Cafeteria and

Restaurant. Mon.—Tues.—Wed.—Thurs.

401 W. PEACE ST.

“-5.... autism"

WE’D YOU To MEET .5

D0n Langston

. our hard driving fullback
and captain. of the ’54-’55 football
team, Don Langston. A senior, in
Industrial and Rural Recreation,

‘ Langston is a consistant ground
gainer and the backbone of the
squad. A two-year letterman, he
is rated as one of the best full-
backs in the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence. ‘
Not only does Don shine on de-

fense but he also does a fine job
on defensive work. He is a hard
tackler and can back the line or
play left half-back for pass defense.
Although he was hampered by in-
juries last year he still led the
squad in rushing. Don gives the
team the extra push that they need
to go through the middle for con-
sistant ground gains.
Don is probably the best all-

around player on the squad and has
a great team spirit while picking
up the T-formation style of play
brilliantly. A hard hitter and a
brilliant open field runner, he has

N0 year rushing of nearly 4-
ya:ds per try and is the top rushing
back on the squad.
Langston works just as hard in

the class room as he does on the
field. He is a good student who is
interested in his work and who.
plans to cash in on his valuable
experience while at school.
Watch Langston Saturday and

pay particular attention to his high
team spirit and his ability to find
that hole in the middle. He is a
great guy and he deserves the best.
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To Registered Full-Time State College Students

Just drop by our Main Store—Look over

new makes and models

Type your name on a cordand drop card in box

Drawing will be held 4:30 P.M., Wed., Dec. 15

(WINNER MAY CHOOSE ANY MODELoN DISPLAY)

Students Suppl

(Main Store, "Y" Bldg.
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PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

‘ Stores
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, . . Hess! footbal mat-h Earle
Edwards. The choice of Earle Ed-
wards as head coach at 'State has
been hailed in all quarters as
an outstanding selection. Edwards.
former end coach at Michigan
State and for 15 years line coach
at Penn State, is under a three
year contract.
Edwards 46 year old native of

Greensburg, Pa., has an extensive
background both as ,player and
coach. After three outstanding
years in high school, he enrolled in
Penn State where he starred for
three years at end. After he re-

profession for two .years and then
he entered the coaching field.
For the next 14 years he tutored

the Penn State line working par-
ticularly with the ends. Then he
was appointed ' end coach under
Biggie Munn at Michigan State.
While he was coaching at Michigan
the Spartans made two trips to
Pasadena to appear in the Rose
Bowl. .
Edwards came to State with very

high recommendations. Besides his
degree in Industrial Engin‘ing,
Edwards holds a Masters Degree
in Education and has served on the
Physical Education staff at both
Penn State and Michigan State.
Thisyear at State he has started

the tremendous job of reorganiza-
tion. A completely new system of
play has been introduced using the
“multiple offense.” The system
operates from an unbalanced line
utilizing the basic T-formation with
both single and double wing varia-
tions.
Although he has been at State

for only a few months, he has won
innumerable friends through his
sparkling personality and his win-
ning smile. He has a grim determi-
nation to give his best to get the
job done and to do it successfully.
This can be proven by the remark-
able improvement in the football
State can give him their best by
supporting the team Saturday at

ceived his degree in Industrial En-
gineering, Edwards worked at his ,

Earle Edwards
Squad and also the improvement
in the spirit of the students at the
ball games. If students give him
all the support they can', they can .
be sure that he will continue to
produce the best football squad
that is possible. The prospects for
the future look right!

STATE COLLEGE BAND—
(Continued from page 3)situation saying; “The band has

shown great improvement. How-
ever, there are still several musi-
cians on campus who ought to be
in the band. There are at present
seventy active members and we are
sure that we could easily have a
loo-piece band if all those qualified
would come out. It is gratifying
to note that there are more than
last year. With the school as large
as it is, there should be more and
probably will be when they see. the
improvements made in the band."

Meet Me In The
COLLEGE
HOT SHOP
A Good Place To Eat
I906 HILLSBORO ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.
PHONE 49852

“5%!L'A‘lge
TICKETS

I»

l
l
i

I

Omckly, Comfortably, Dependably

by GREYHOUND
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Proxy

Henry “Hank” Wilson, 23-year-
ald School of Design freshman
hamVGnensboro and one of 12 can-
didates for the post of freshman
class president, came forward today
with a vigorous four-point program
in announcing his platform for the
coming campaign. Planks in the
Worm include trafiic, students
supply store, freshman orientation,
and class morale.

, In an early morning interview at
his Vetville residence the Purple
Heart veteran of the war in Korea
said, “I am deeply grateful for the
confidence members of the fresh-
man veshown in nominat.
ing me as one of their choices for
the ofice of class president. I shall
strive to show my appreciation by
making a strong fight for the posi-

, tion.” ' ‘
Outlining his campaign platform,

the crew-cut, 'red‘ haired, Wilson
said, “Campus traflic conditions,
the student’s supply store, fresh-
man orientation, and class morale
are the four most pressing prob-
lems facing the class of 1968 as I
see them.”

Traffic
Asked why he considered campus

traffic conditions a problem of spe-
cial interest to the present fresh-
man class, Wilson explained that,
“the longer the campus traflic prob-
lem is permitted to grow, the more
drastic will be the solution to that
problem when it comes. In other
words, it is up to the class of 1958
to act now in helping the school
find a workable answer to this prob-
lem in order that next year or the
year after' we shall not pay the
penalty for inaction today.”

Supply Store
Elaborating on the second point

of his campaign program, the
School of Design’s nominee for
freshman class p r e s i d e n t said,
“Badly maligned as is the students
supply store, more than 1,300
freshmen cannot be wrong. I shall
do everything within my power to
see that members of the class of
1958 understand the function and
operation l of this establishment,
and furthermore, I shall equally
endeavor to see‘that all criticisms,
complaints and gripes of all fresh-
men are promptly relayed through
proper channels to appropriate in-
dividuals and groups.’

Orientation
Freshman orientation was includ-

ed in his platform, Wilson iterated,
because “most of the freshmen I’ve
talked to expresed the feeling that
forientation is something they must
attend when it should be something
they. want to attend. I sincerely
believe that much can be done to
make freshman orientation more
worthwhile for students and faculty
alike.”

Morale
-' Discussing the fourth and final ’

plank in his platform, candidate
Wilson stated that, “Every fresh-
man class sets out to be the best
ever to enter State College, but,
because of the lack of a definite
program to inspire and instill class
spirit in. its members, most classes
fail. I frankly feel that freshman
student welfare fis the keystone of
class spirit and when that welfare

Medlin-Davis

"Cleaners of Distinction"

CAMERON VILLAGE In

1’23'North Salisbury Street

N. .

Announces Platform
is recognized and served only the
finest class and school spirit can
result.”
Summarizing his program for the

freshman class of 1958, Wilson
said, “If elected I shall give my
wholehearted efforts to these prob-
lems. I do not believe anyone could
be more enthused than I about the
potsibilities State College offers the
class of 1958.”
A lifelong resident of North

Carolina, the soft spoken freshman
candidate was graduated from Bes-
semer High School in 1953, follow-
ing three and one-half years mili-
tary service. '
Motorists don’t blow their horns

any more—they’re afraid the pedes-
trians might get away.

He: “When .I take you in myx
arms something seems to snap!”

She: “Just a minute dear while
I rater. it.”

» "some: CIRCLE
ll ’ B! Dixon '—

Overheard in the Shuttle Inn:
“Mr. Whittier is the only professor
who gives green stamps.” a

Phys-ed instructor Jim Edwards
was telling his sophomore bowling
class how to find their new lab, the
Manmur Bowling Alley. “It’s just
across the street from the library,”
he explained. Discerning a dark
cloud of uncertainty settling on the
group, he' added, “Better still,'it’s
just a few doors down from the
Top Hat.”

Couple of old-timers were spin-
ning Wolfpack sports stories the
other night, when one recalled a
Monday - after - the - game chewing
Coach “Doc” Newton gave the team
following a very listless Saturday
contest. Picking up a football he
held it above his head and drawled
quietly, “This, gentlemen, is a foot-
ball.” Before he could get in an-
other word, a voice from the outside ,
of the circle of players piped up
with, “wait a minute coach, you’re
going too fast!”

no cigarette

Branch Commissions
Board Set Up
Dean J. J. Stewart and Professor

Perry E. Moose met ‘Monday with
Co]. Richard R. Middlebrooks, Lt.
Col. Bane, Maj. Mishtowt, and Maj.
Whitmore to serve on a board to
submit recommendations to the De-
partment of the Army for MS IV
branch commissions.
With the student’s complete col-

lege records, the board considered

curriculum, class standing, military
grades, leadership ratings, and the,
individual’s preference in making
the recommendations. '1hese recom-
mendations will count much in the
final decision by the Department
of the Army, but the existing needs
of the army will be considered be-
fore the final decision is reached.

“Why don’t you stop associating
with Jerks9”

“I’d miss you.”

FRESHMEN

Vote On The 17th

. ‘ JIM PEDEN

For Your Representative From

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
l ,

ENGINEERS .

Ilike CHESTERFIELD best!

Appearing in “Track of the Cut“, a Warner Bros. Production
in CinemaScope and Color

BEST FOR YOU. . . no cigarette can satisfy you like
' a Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combination

of the world’s best tobaccos. O_nly the tobaccos that are highest
in quality, lowin nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke.

Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or

In the Whole wide World-

satisfies like a

CHESTERFIELD

king size. You’ll understand why, Chesterfield is, the largest
selling cigarette in America’s Colleges.

omaumrmm


